
 

 

 

Coronavirus (COVID-19) 

Visit our website for the latest information about our services and COVID-19 

support. You can also follow us on Twitter and Facebook. 

 

You can also visit: 

Central government COVID-19 updates 

NHS updates 

 

https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3Ddf016483dd%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7C8de74d85b857426c885308d7eb9c7588%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637236929526779439&sdata=RIMo5JMoRZ0%2FUzPxXfvnEGfRvTKAwf89%2BEsXdoMHBwk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3Dad391e9f41%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7C8de74d85b857426c885308d7eb9c7588%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637236929526779439&sdata=JwHOPYLZ6ZBlMhmcFWMvMq3Hv7NyMJ%2ByOM44XTrQ4dY%3D&reserved=0
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Happy 800th birthday to Salisbury Cathedral 

 

Tuesday 28 April 2020 is the 800th anniversary of the laying of the foundation 

stone of Salisbury Cathedral, following the decision in 1218 to relocate the 

Cathedral from its former site at Old Sarum and build a new one in its current 

location (New Sarum), giving birth to the City of Salisbury.   

We look forward to joining the cathedral to celebrate this momentous 

anniversary more fully later in the year when the Cathedral is open again for 

public worship. 

 

The Cathedral has launched a virtual version of Celebrating 800 years of 

Spirit and Endeavour, its largest contemporary art exhibition for nearly two 

decades.  

Celebrating 800 years of Spirit and Endeavour - virtual tour 

 

 

https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3D9f788a9c75%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7C8de74d85b857426c885308d7eb9c7588%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637236929526809426&sdata=8T9Qu4aE%2Fke%2BHHfGMdXt%2BE8yePh1Ls66eW96DQjnaVs%3D&reserved=0
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https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3D50bf59851b%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7C8de74d85b857426c885308d7eb9c7588%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637236929526809426&sdata=wHRCdpcoSYyprAOjhy9ba2vv1%2FIVHD%2FtOrJbPFfywpM%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

Celebrating VE Day at home 

 

We have created a special VE Day at home pack to help residents of all ages 

celebrate and mark the 75th anniversary of this historic moment in time. 

 

With social distancing measures still in place, the pack contains simple advice 

and suggestions on how to have a household garden party on Friday 8 May, 

which this year is a bank holiday. 

 

The packs also contain themed recipe ideas, a World War II/VE Day quiz and 

wordsearch, some suggested e-reading materials from our library service, craft 

ideas on how to make bunting and paperchains, 1940s-inspired games and 

songs to sing to keep the family entertained.   



Read more and download the VE Day pack  

 

 

 

 

A message from HM Lord-Lieutenant of Wiltshire 

Dear friends, 

The country continues to battle the Coronavirus pandemic. As HM The Queen's 

representative in Wiltshire and on behalf of the Lieutenancy, I would like to offer 

an interim note of appreciation to everyone, the young or not so young in every 

corner of Wiltshire, on the frontline or not, for their forbearance and resilience. 

Living under the lockdown is proving to be a tough challenge indeed with very 

real frustrations and difficulties both at work and at home, and as the rhythm of 

our lives has been dramatically altered it is worrying being unable to predict 

how the future will pan out.  But pan out it will, and in the meantime examples of 

https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3Dc939dca248%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7C8de74d85b857426c885308d7eb9c7588%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637236929526819422&sdata=DkfqKN7kd2YOCO4kgDGu5OSyJ3mQsJX0ykrvP0FRulo%3D&reserved=0


 

Wiltshire's community and charitable spirit have been extraordinary and uplifting 

to witness. 

Thank you, Wiltshire, for staying at home, for continuing to work and deliver 

critical services where you can, and for the fantastic ways our communities 

have brought us all together. 

With best wishes 

Mrs Sarah Rose Troughton 

HM Lord-Lieutenant of Wiltshire 

Read the letter in full 

 

 

 

 

Are you looking for a volunteer role with flexible 

hours? 

 

Interested in a role that can make a difference to the lives of children and 

https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3D1e7b602dfd%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7C8de74d85b857426c885308d7eb9c7588%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637236929526819422&sdata=XuwjfeE6%2F3aISr5pzlCOGxH0eFGarPUPrrGjKkjYw8o%3D&reserved=0


 

parents? 

 

We are looking for volunteer members to sit on our Independent Appeals Panel. 

 

For more information email [http://]educatiojnappealsadmin@wiltshire.gov.uk or 

call 01225 718352  

 

 

 

Staff redeployed to key roles in COVID-19 

response 

 

We have mobilised our workforce to focus on the county’s response to COVID-

19 while some services are temporarily stopped or reduced. 

 

Staff have been redeployed to support critical services, such as assessing 

business grants and welfare applications, the new Wiltshire Wellbeing Hub or 

partner organisations involved in the COVID-19 response. 

 



 

They are committed to helping the council in whatever way they can, finding 

innovative solutions and collaborating across the organisation and wider public 

sector to support our residents and deliver essential services. Alongside this 

most business as normal services continue to be delivered.  

Read more about what redeployed staff are doing  

 

 

 

 

We answers urgent call for face masks 

https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3D4ce669e91b%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7C8de74d85b857426c885308d7eb9c7588%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637236929526829417&sdata=mYRxPpbr8wFm1muJlsmWr65qplhPp3AKB2oqXPI05vw%3D&reserved=0


 

We answered an urgent call from a local hospital after a request for thousands 

of PPE face masks went out when stocks were low. 

The Royal United Hospital (RUH) Bath needed specific stocks of PPE Face 

Masks FFP3 and asked for help from local organisations. 

  

As we had a recent PPE delivery, staff were able to respond and provide 

4,500 FFP3 masks which were swiftly loaded and delivered to support the 

hospital's efforts in the fight against COVID-19. 

Read more 

 

 

 

 

https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3D31fadc747b%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7C8de74d85b857426c885308d7eb9c7588%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637236929526829417&sdata=juugekcZCcArynBNj52BpxwCGKSBGEGfXKfG%2FtxTaV4%3D&reserved=0


 

Self-isolating poster 

 

If you are self-isolating or social distancing we have produced posters you can 

use to let others know you are not answering the door.  

Download the posters  

 

 

 

We're in it together 

 

We are working with Salisbury District Hospital and service providers across 

Wiltshire to highlight that we're all #InItTogether when responding to the 

COVID-19 pandemic. 

 

In recent weeks key workers delivering critical services for the council have 

been threatened and verbally abused. This includes being shouted out, sworn 

at and racially abused. The hospital is supporting us to ensure residents across 

Wiltshire know that it is vital partners work successfully together to respond to 

the ongoing COVID-19 situation. 

 

The new #InItTogether campaign aims to highlight the way that all services are 

closely aligned and it is vital that residents respect staff from all agencies during 

this unprecedented time. 

https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3Dbcb87b1443%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7C8de74d85b857426c885308d7eb9c7588%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637236929526829417&sdata=cKMG9Bw2k2h3UQc9ZyQxd%2BlFh4D5oiRbr6hhlsHED3A%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 


